
LinkedIn Recommendations for John T Anderson 

Quiznos 

“I had the opportunity to work with John through an association with Quiznos. John is enthusiastic, professional, 

and positive and results oriented. He is a foodservice professional who really knows his stuff, as well as a pragmatic 

manager who can assess situations, prioritize and bring impact to "big" issues in a timely and effective way. I have a 

great deal of confidence in John, and believe that he is a leader and high level contributor to any team he participates 

on. I encourage you to consider John in situations where his background and interests intersect with yours.”  

John Orsucci, Manager Marketing and Customer Services, Cargill Kitchen Solutions 
worked with John at Quiznos 

“I was proud to call John a colleague. His people skills are second to none and he brings a tremendous amount of 

focused, positive energy to projects. John quickly got up to speed when he joined a new organization that tended 

towards chaotic at times, and immediately made an impact by sharing his knowledge although he was still getting up 

to speed himself. I learned a lot from John and hope to work together again in the future.”  

David Leavy, Franchise Business Leader, Iowa, Quiznos 
worked directly with John at Quiznos 

Caribou Coffee 

“John possesses high energy and passion for all that he does. He is a team-player and always made himself available 

during our recruiting efforts. John’s willingness to learn makes him a dedicated partner!”  

Michelle Hagen, Regional Recruiting Manager, Caribou Coffee 
worked directly with John at Caribou Coffee 

“John and I worked closely together on several major projects at Caribou Coffee - he being one of the District 

Manager Subject Matter Experts and field liaisons on the projects. John was a great partner to have on these cross-

functional teams as he provided the precise perspective we needed. He knew how to balance the advocacy of the 

field with the needs of the enterprise on the critical projects. His careful planning, consistent coaching and follow-up 

with his team were always evident as he prepared and launched special test projects within his district.”  

Silvia Bode, Senior Manager of Retail Operations Support, Caribou Coffee 
managed John indirectly at Caribou Coffee 

“John's passion for business and excellence make him an extraordinary partner and peer. John always strived to 

stretch his goals to achieve above average results through his team and resources. John's knowledge made him a 

"go-to-guy" to ask questions or develop solutions. His good humor and approachability make him a great peer 

leader.”  

Suzanne Stromberg, District Manager, Caribou Coffee 

worked directly with John at Caribou Coffee 

“John is a hard working multi-unit manager that is committed to company success. He had taken on many extra 

projects, during the time that I worked with him, and used these extra projects to evolve company strategies. He 

successfully balanced many demands, and met challenges head-on. John has a detailed understanding of business 

success thru people development. He works thru his people to add to productivity of the business, and can 

successfully identify talent. John would be an asset to any company.”  

Nick Herrild, District Manager, Caribou Coffee 
worked directly with John at Caribou Coffee 
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“John Anderson is a dedicated manager that has always taken the lead on a project when asked. He has a great 

ability to manage his team in a way that makes his team feel respected and valued. John has always been a 

professional at work and a good friend outside of work. John is a natural leader and has the ability to adapt to any 

situation. Colleague-Steve Canak”  

Steven Canak, District Manager-Operations, Caribou Coffee Company 
worked directly with John at Caribou Coffee 

“I worked as a Store Manager for John for several years. He has proven his leadership ability time and time again. 

John is highly motivated for progress and success. More importantly, he thinks critically, reasons well and has all 

the traits of an excellent leader. He has an astounding ability to direct a diverse group and maintain professionalism 

and integrity in everything he does. John also has a good feel for balanced and objective leadership. While I worked 

in his district, I observed his talent for development, direction, and when necessary, swift corrective action. His 

grace under pressure and calm professionalism will resound through challenging times. It was a real honor to work 

for John, and it has been a joy to know him. I enthusiastically recommend him to you.”  

Bonnie Wharton, Store Manager, Caribou Coffee 

reported to John at Caribou Coffee 

Marshall Field's 

“John Anderson is the most detail oriented manager that I have ever worked with. His financial focus to his business 

is outstanding and he delivers the results to prove it.”  

Michael Edick, General Manager, Marshall Field's/Macy's Department Stores 

reported to John at Marshall Field's 

 “John is an extremely organized and intensely focused individual. He prides himself on his ability to quickly grasp 

the scope of any task or project and his ability to get the job done! He is very passionate about the industry and 

always a true professional. John is a pleasure to work with.”  

Maggie McLafferty, Operations Manager, Marshall Fields 
managed John indirectly at Marshall Field's 

“John is very a very driven and self-motivated individual. He strives for excellence and seeks feedback on how he 

can achieve high standards.”  

Sherri Eriksrud, Store Manager, Macy's/Marshall Field's 
managed John indirectly at Marshall Field's 

“I enjoyed working with John at Marshall Fields. I recommend John for those who are looking to infuse strong 

leadership qualities into their organization. John is energetic, has an excellent work ethic and had a good rapport 

with those that reported to him. He was and still is a mentor and has been helpful with my career development.”  

Julie Barton, Executive Chef, Marshall Field's 
reported to John at Marshall Field's 
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